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You will notice the clock tower structure has been repaired following damage 

sustained last Autumn. It took some time to do as the nature of the damage 

was at the base of the tower and the structure needed to be taken down and 

re-built by specialist stonemasons. We are now in the final stages of 

arranging for the clock to be fixed and hope this will be completed in the next 

month or so. 

 

Let’s Talk: The “Let’s Talk” sessions are being 

run initially as a one-year pilot which has run 

from the Town Council offices since November.   

The “Let’s Talk” Group which is held in a safe 

and confidential environment, is facilitated by 

two highly experienced counsellors from the 

mental health charity, Clarity.  It offers support to 

local residents who may be experiencing mental 

health or emotional issues.   The group aims to 

improve quality of life, increase self-esteem and 

relieve isolation and loneliness, through 

counselling and shared experiences.  If you feel 

that you would benefit from attending, please 

contact Clarity on 01271 267474 for a chat. 

 

Jubilee Wood:  is an area of 4 hectares of 

land below Trafalgar Drive that was passed 

from the District Council to the Town Council 

in 2016.  The Town Council is working with 

volunteers to develop this land into a natural 

woodland and meadow environment.  The 

funding will provide additional trees and 

shrubs. Planting has started already and by 

Spring, we hope to have planted in excess of 

200, maybe up to 250 trees.  

Volunteers are currently working on the path 

that will connect Trafalgar Drive with the 

Conservators' Barmaids Path - clearing scrub 

and seeding where necessary. 

Dementia Friendly Community: The Town 

Council is currently working with “Friends of the 

Library” and other volunteers from the 

community on a project to obtain accreditation 

from the Alzheimer’s Society for Great 

Torrington to be a recognised “Dementia 

Friendly” community.  Work is currently 

underway on producing appropriate 

leaflets/advice and funding has been used to 

facilitate this work.  The working group is also 

focussing on arranging Dementia Awareness 

training for businesses and groups in the 

community, with sessions already started. If you 

or your group would like to attend a training 

session, please contact the Town Council. 

 

 

COMMUNITIES TOGETHER FUNDING 

There has been a lot of activity over these past few 

months as we said goodbye to 2018 and 

welcomed in the New Year!  The Town Council 

directed their allocation of “Communities together 

funding” (Grants from Devon County Council and 

Torridge District Council) to three local projects; 

Let’s Talk, Dementia Friendly Community and 

Jubilee Wood projects.  
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The Town Council’s Technicians have been busy out and about over the past couple 

of months; They have painted the railings opposite the Methodist Church and the 

outside of the Museum as well as cleaned railings and cut back an overhanging 

hedgerow at Rack Park.  Benches in the town centre and football posts at Greenbank 

have been also been reconditioned - as well as ongoing issues such as park checks 

and keeping the churchyard tidy.  They have already started grass cutting! 

Budgets and Grants 

Council awarded grants to local groups/charities for 2019/20 to the sum of £4,950.00 

from the Commons Allotment Charity and £26,300.00 as Precept Grants. 

A list of these can be found on the Town Council’s Website. 

The Council agreed a budget for 2019/20 and the precept arrangements reflect an 

increase of 4.63% on the Town Council element of your council tax bill. 

This equates to an increase of £3.54 per annum for a Band A property and £4.13 per 

annum for a Band B property compared to last year.  Full details of increases for all 

Bands can be found on the Council’s website. 

  
   

Councillors and Community 
 
Councillors have recently been involved in various community meetings/liaison 
opportunities with Torridge District Council, Devon County Council, members of the 
public and other community groups as well as the Post Office and Lloyds Bank.   
 
Great Torrington Leisure, Recreation and Community Forum 
 
In December the Town Council was represented at the first Great Torrington Leisure, 
Recreation and Community Forum organised by James Jarroudi from Torridge District 
Council (TDC).  
 
James hopes that the group will serve as more than just a “talking forum” and that 

issues, concerns and thoughts arising from the group can be used as a formal, 

evidence-based platform to assist and promote any regeneration, developments or 

projects within Great Torrington in respect of leisure, recreation, sport and play. It is 

hoped also that the group will serve to bring the community together and enable 

groups and organisations to work between themselves and assist one another where 

possible.  

If you would like to come along to the next meeting, it will be held on 21 March 2019 

@ 7:00pm in the 1646 Building, Castle Hill, Great Torrington 

 

High Street Funding opportunities 

At the end of January Councillors met with Chris Fuller from TDC, along with the 

Chamber of Trade and the Futures Group to consider the opportunity for TDC to bid 

for new government funding from the “Future High Street Fund”.  It was a good 
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opportunity to air numerous ideas and this has been taken back to TDC for further 

consideration.  

Election   

Going forward, we are in election year and we wait to see if there will be an election 

for the Town Council.  If there are more than 16 applications from electors wishing to 

become a town Councillor, an election will be held.  Please contact the Town Clerk if 

you would like more information about becoming a councillor. 

Other help at the Town Council offices 

The Town Council offices currently host a weekly Citizen’s Advice session on a 

Tuesday morning, along with the “Lets Talk” project above.  

From 13th February Torridge Training Voluntary Services (TTVS) will start a 3-month 

pilot of being based in the Town Council office every other Wednesday from 9.00am 

– 1.00pm.  TTVS’s aim is to provide support to voluntary and community groups with 

the following; funding advice, promote volunteering, group development and 

governance, helping groups set up, help develop projects, advice around legal 

structures, employing staff, insurance, finances and the roles and responsibilities of 

Trustees. They will also support and register individuals looking to support the 

community through volunteering. 

 

 

 

 


